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MISCELLANEOUS.

PAPILTO TIIOAS.-On the ist and 2nd of Auguist, 1 hiad thie pleastire
of capturing in a field near Amherstburg, Ontario, eleven specirnens of
Papbi/o tizocs, rnost of them in good condition, besides a number of other
species of butterfiies. The specimens of tizoas were ail taken on the
flowvers of thistles.-J. M. DNOLondon.

CISTIIEN, SuUJEC'A. -Early in July the writer captured two specimens
of this elegant littie moth, gcnerally very rare here, on the blossoîws of
Milkweed (Asclepias coi-mzdi). Thecir legs liad been camght in the sticky
substance wrhich exudes from the sides of tie flowers, and thuts tiey wvere
held firmly.-ED. C. EL.

MELITAEA PiIAETON.-Foi' two or three years past 1 have searchied in
vain throughout this locality for ilL phaeloli, but this season I have taken
ail that 1 wanted ;indecd, they were so abundant thiat at one tirne I mlight
have taken a hutndred iii a feiv' hiours hiad I wished to do so. I h)ave
taken aiso a specinen of iýfyi-lzteeon obsok'tzes Say, and one of Psycomo;pkh
epiiineiis Drury, both rare in this neighiborhood.-J. ErLwVN-, BATEs, South
Abington, Mass.

AM\BLICIIYLA CYLINDRIFORMI.-We are indebted to our fricnd, Mr.
S. W. Williston, of New lHaven, Conn., for a very fine specimien of thiis

hitherto rare insect, which reached us by mail froin Kansas in excellent
condition. On opening the sinall tin box in which it hiad been confined, it
seeîned as hiealthy and vigorous as possible, moving briskly arounld in
its endeavors to escape. It is a very handsome creature, and will prove
a most acceptable addition to our ca,ýbinet.-ED. C. E.

F6'OD PLANT 0F S. cECROPIA.-We have taken the lamve of cecropia
this year feeding on the European Aider; they were nearly fuil grown,
and thie amounit of foliagre consuimed on the young: trees left littie doubt
that the eggs hadl been laid and the larve matured entirely on these
tree$.--ED. C. E.

I have taken at sugar this season Sphinx KaIiei and myron.

Is it not uniùsuai to se Gatocalas about in day time ? Recentiy 1
took G. subna/a feeding on the edge of a swill baude at rnid-day-the
barrel standing ini the shade, however.-W. L. DEVERrATJX, Clyde, N. Y.
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